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10歲的心心自小便喜歡烏龜，她最大的心願是和海龜作近距離接觸。就是
這一個願望，支撐著她順利完成療程，開開心心出發到烏龜國去！

心心活潑爽朗，是家人的開心果。2014年她被診斷出患上橫紋肌肉瘤，15個
月的艱辛治療過程，總有不少令心心失落的時候。可是當她想起要見面的
「對象」，便又有力量繼續走下去。「我看過一本叫《到烏龜國去》的書，
覺得龜真的很惹笑，看到牠們的樣子我便會開心！」願望團隊和她聊起願望
時，她立刻想到最鍾愛的小動物，二話不說便決定到要像繪本一樣，親身去
烏龜的家和牠展開一次歷史性的會面！

剛過去的10歲生日要算是她最難忘的生日之一了！她多了兩個家人—正確點
說是她的龜伙伴—林常喜、林常樂，更在完成治療的一周年和家人一起到海
龜經常出沒的自然保育海灘！

「我不會忘記這裡，我真的很喜歡這裡！」心心在澳洲的海邊拍下影片和我
們分享，她綻放出最美麗的笑容，讓願望團隊心頭一暖。

媽媽說：「看到心心的笑容，才知道甚麼是
對小朋友最重要。」
註：心心的故事被拍製成「星期三港案 - 到烏龜國去」，於4月13日上載於《毛記
電視》網站。

Sum-sum is a 10-year-old girl who has always 
been fascinated by turtles. It was therefore not a 

surprise when we learned that her ultimate wish was 
to get up close and personal to sea turtles. The wish 
anticipation gave her strength and hope to endure 
the medical treatment, and fi nally sent her off to the 
“Turtleland”!

A vibrant, happy girl, Sum-sum was diagnosed with 
Rhabdomyosarcoma in 2014. Sum-sum hung on to 
her wish and the “turtle power”, and survived the 
tough medical treatment. “I read a book about 
going to the country of turtles when I was younger. 
They are so funny and always make me smile,” she 
recalled. That’s why when she asked us for a wish 
to meet sea turtles, we set to work to make that 
happen! 

The day when she turned 10 was probably one of 
the most unforgettable birthdays in her life. Two 
new members, well two turtles to be exact, joined 
her family. She named them Sheung-hei (“Always 
Happy”) and Sheung-lok (“Always Joyous”). And 
what’s more, the family set off their journey to Turtle 
Sanctuary Beach!

“I will never forget this place! My heart stays here!” 
Sum-sum melted us with the most fulfi lling smiles, 
with a video taken on the turtle beach in Australia. 

“Not until I saw her face did I realize 
what would be the utmost important 
element of a child’s life,” says Sum-
sum’s mother.

Remark: Sum-sum’s wish story was publicized in the 

“Wednesday Report” on 13 April, on TVMost’s website.

心心償願 攜家人到烏龜國去
Sum-sum’s Sea Turtle Adventure of 
a Lifetime
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願望故事 WISH STORY

心心，10歲，橫紋肌肉瘤，「我希望和海龜見面」
Sum-sum, 10, Rhabdomyosarcoma, “I wish to meet sea turtles” 
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2007年，那年Shirley戰勝了病魔，和病榻下認識的好友一同實現了願望；9年
後的今天，她說起那趟旅程仍是樂不可支，而這寶貴的經歷也令她勇敢面對

多年來的種種難關。

「我14歲時知道自己的左腳患了骨肉瘤，哭了很多天，不停問是不是上天給
我的考驗？」Shirley憶起當天時說。可幸身邊有家人朋友作伴，令當初的埋怨
化為勇氣，最後更以愉快的心情與一起對抗癌症的戰友迎接畢生難忘的願望之
旅。

「那時的我從未試過和魚兒一起游泳，現在
回想起也很興奮！」
手術過後，Shirley曾因腳上的疤痕感到不自在，可是身處大堡礁讓她渾然忘記
這道疤痕，想也不想便穿上浮潛裝備跳下水。願望給予的不只是一刻的經歷，
更是積極面對生活的態度和樂觀的心情。由那時起，她開始接受自己的不完
美，漸漸變得沒那麼在意這道傷口；而這份永遠難忘的回憶，讓她對未來更有
想法。

「從那時開始，我便愛上了去旅行！」她完成願望旅程後，發現世界太大，要
看的東西太多。她決定好好享受人生
每一刻，放膽去不同地方探索。疾病
的影響讓Shirley不能夠長時間站立，
無奈要放棄做空姐的這個想法。雖
然她未能得到一份可以讓她環遊世
界的工作，卻在人生中找到了最好
的旅伴—既是周遊列國的旅伴，也
是未來人生的旅伴—是的，她將要
披上嫁衣，組織屬於她的家庭了！
要幸福快樂呀Shirley！

Shirley defeated her illness and realized her wish with 
her comrade in 2007. Nine years later, images of the 

precious journey still fl ashed back vividly in her mind. 

“When I got chondrosarcoma at 14, I cried a river, and 
wondered if that was an ordeal from God?” Shirley 
recalled. The support and love from her family and 
friends helped her get through the battle and led her to 
the unforgettable Wish Journey with her best ward-mate. 

“You couldn’t imagine how excited I was 
when I fi rst-and-ever swam with fi shes!” 

The surgery cured Shirley but left a mark in her life, much 
more than the scar on her leg. Yet she managed to get 
over it when her Wish Day came to offer her a new skin 
for life, and into the beautiful waters of the magnifi cent 
Great Barrier Reef she jumped with her snorkeling gear. 
To Shirley, the wish was more than one single journey. 
It gave her the strength to face adversity. She began 
to accept who she was. The scar turned out to be an 
inspiration for her future. 

“Since then I had traveled a lot!” The world is big and 
there are still so many places Shirley would love to explore. 
The sequel of the illness, unfortunately, has deprived her 
of pursuing her dream job as a fl ight attendant, which 
would require her to stand up for too long. Missing the 
chance to get a job that takes her to the world, she met 
her travel buddy, who has later on become her lifetime 
partner in the world! And “YES”, she is marrying him! How 
excited it is for Shirley to start a new chapter of her life! 
Way to go Shirley! 

願望帶來的蛻變
A Wish that Transforms a Life

願望之後 MY LIFE NOW

看的東西太多。她決定好好享受人生
每一刻，放膽去不同地方探索。疾病
的影響讓
無奈要放棄做空姐的這個想法。雖
然她未能得到一份可以讓她環遊世
界的工作，卻在人生中找到了最好
的旅伴—既是周遊列國的旅伴，也
是未來人生的旅伴—是的，她將要
披上嫁衣，組織屬於她的家庭了！
要幸福快樂呀
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資生堂「Beauty vs the World」
SHISEIDO “Beauty vs the World”

活動快拍 ACTIVITIES SNAPSHOTS

Shiseido encouraged participants to submit photos that inspired ‘beauty’ via Facebook 
or Instagram with the hashtag #BeautyVsTheWorld in February 2016. Shiseido donated 

HK$10 to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong for every submission, granting more beautiful wishes 
of our Wish Children. 

置地廣場期間限定甜點店及精品花店
LANDMARK Pop-up Café & Floral Boutique

資生堂舉辦「Beauty vs the World」慈善網絡活動，邀請各位顧客於今年2月份 
期間，上載關於「美」的照片到Facebook或 Instagram，並加上Hashtag 

#BeautyVsTheWorld，資生堂為每位參加者捐出HK$10予願望成真基金，成就更多美麗
願望。

置地廣場設立農曆新年期間限定甜點店及精品花店，出售米芝蓮二星餐廳Amber預備的法式
甜點及飲品、Armani/Fiori新年花卉擺設、賀年揮春以及新年賀卡，所得收益全數撥捐願望

成真基金，一起分享節日的歡樂。

To share the festive joy, a pop-up café and a floral boutique at the LANDMARK were filled with 
French pastries, cakes and drinks created by the two-star Michelin restaurant Amber, floral 

arrangements from Armani/Fiori, Fai Chun banners and cards during the Chinese New Year. All 
proceeds were donated to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong.

唯港薈於今年情人節設立義賣櫃檯，出售玉蘭油 x Moss McBlack「願望玫瑰」及願
望熊。酒店賓客及員工既樂於為摯愛揀選別具意義的禮物，同時為願望成真基金籌

款。

唯港薈 x 玉蘭油 x Moss McBlack「願望玫瑰」

On Valentine’s Day, Hotel ICON set up a charity sales counter for Olay x Moss McBlack 
“Roses of Hope” and Wishing Bears. Hotel guests and staffs were thrilled to purchase 

the meaningful presents for their loved ones whilst raising funds for Make-A-Wish Hong 
Kong.

為慶祝於全球迪士尼所誕生的第100,000個願望，迪士尼與願望成真基金邀請粉絲們一起
分享得「耳」相及分享願望成真的治癒力量。只要運用創意造出米奇耳朵，將照片上載

到Facebook、Twitter或Instagram，並加上Hashtag #ShareYourEars，迪士尼樂園便會就
每張照片捐出五元美金予國際願望成真基金及各地區會員，活動完結後總共籌得二百萬美金！

To honor the 100,000th wishes Disney wish granted globally, Disney and Make-A-Wish fans 
were invited to #ShareYourEars and share the healing power of a wish come true. Disney 

donated US$5 to Make-A-Wish International Foundation and the affiliates for each photo 
submitted and shared of people wearing Mickey Mouse Ears or creative interpretations of 
ears on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram with the hashtag #ShareYourEars. The campaign 
raised a total of US$2 million for Make-A-Wish all over the world!

全球迪士尼#ShareYourEars

Hotel ICON x Olay x Moss McBlack “Roses of Hope”

Disney #ShareYourEars Global Campaign
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2016年4月 - 香港首個「願望月」

「國際願望成真日」慶祝活動

Hong Kong’s First “Wish Month”, April 2016

“World Wish Day” Celebration

「香港願望月」以「國際願望成
真日」慶祝活動畫上完美句

號。4月29日當天，願望成真基金與願
望童及他們的家人、專業醫護團隊、企
業伙伴、傳媒朋友、義工以及星級嘉賓
一同於將軍澳東港城熱烈慶祝香港首個
「願望月」及「國際願望成真日」。

活動讓願望童向大眾分享他們對未來的
盼望和夢想。經過僅四個月的鋼琴學
習，願望童詩汶得以在台上表演，讓嘉
賓感受到她願望實現的喜悅。而另一位
願望童Jerry亦分享了他期待與籃球大師
米高佐敦見面的興奮。

其後，嘉賓們進行了一個簡單而隆重的
儀式「照亮孩子的天空」，代表團體實
踐了承諾：把兒童的願望轉化為難忘的
真實回憶，以激勵他們面對疾病的挑
戰。每顆被掛起來的星星都標誌著「盼
望」、「毅力」、「歡樂」，正是「香
港願望月」社交網絡慈善活動的主題。

「香港願望月」的成功有賴香港社會對
願望童的支持，我們要特別多謝贊助商
和企業合作伙伴，舉辦了一連串的慶祝
及籌款活動。為表謝意，願望成真基金
主席劉仲恒醫生於當晚活動頒贈紀念品
給所有贊助商和企業合作伙伴。

World Wish Day was the grand fi nale of “Hong Kong Wish Month”. On 29 April, Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong brought together Wish Children and families, medical professionals, corporate 

supporters, media, volunteers and special guests at East Point City to celebrate the success of 
Hong Kong’s fi rst “Wish Month” and the “World Wish Day”. 

The magical event offered an opportunity for our Wish Children to share their hopes and dreams for 
the future. Our Wish Child, Sze-man, gave a piano performance on stage, after only four months 
of music lessons as part of her wish. Meanwhile, another Wish Child, Jerry, shared his excitement 
anticipating for his wish to meet basketball guru Michael Jordan.

There was a special celebration ceremony “Light Up Our Children’s Skies”, symbolizing the 
organization’s commitment to turn even more children’s wishes into memorable reality, and to 
inspire these children as they fi ght against their illlnesses. The stars being put up on the backdrop 
were marked with ‘Hope’, ‘Strength’ and ‘Joy’, which formed the theme of our Digital Campaign 
during Hong Kong Wish Month.

The success of “Hong Kong Wish Month” demonstrated the great dedication of the Hong Kong 
community, particularly our sponsors and corporate partners to support our Wish Children through 
a series of celebration and fundraising events. Dr Kevin CH Lau, Chairperson of Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong, presented tokens of appreciation to our sponsors and corporate partners during the 
celebration event.

（左起）願望成真基金行政總監馬啟智先生、香港大學護理
學院副教授、護理學學士(全日制)課程總監及 教與學委員會
主席李浩祥博士、香港兒童醫院行政總監李子良醫生、香港
兒科醫學會會長王曉莉醫生、願望成真基金主席劉仲恒醫生
(From Left) Mr Kalmond Ma, Executive Director of Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong; Dr William Li, Associate Professor; Programme Director, 
Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) Programme; Chair, Teaching and 
Learning Committee, School of Nursing, the University of Hong 
Kong; Dr Lee Tsz-leung, Hospital Chief Executive of Hong Kong 
Children’s Hospital; Dr Lilian Wong, President of The Hong Kong 
Pediatric Society; and Dr Kevin CH Lau, Chairperson of Make-A-
Wish Hong Kong

慶祝活動大使陳柏宇先生（左）及鍾舒漫小姐（右）在台上與願望童分享願望故事
Event ambassadors Mr Jason Chan (left) and Ms Sherman Chung (right) share their wish stories with our Wish Children on stage.

慶祝活動大使陳柏宇先生（左）及鍾舒漫
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“World Wish Day” Celebration

#HopeStrengthJoy社交網絡活動
#HopeStrengthJoy Digital Campaign

在「香港願望月」期間，願望成真基金鼓勵大眾透過 Facebook和 Ins tagram

向願望童寄予祝福，上載帶給人盼望、毅力和歡樂的圖片，並加上Hashtag 

#HopeSt rengthJoy。是次的社交網絡慈善活動成功從市民和知名插畫師如C孔、
Cliffy、HosannArt、是但哥、Mr&Ms HK People、星星兔和東尼電機收集得超過一百份投
稿。為支持「香港願望月」，流行網絡媒體「毛記電視」更專訪願望童心心，邀請她為節目
「星期三港案」進行拍攝，吸引超過14萬的收視。

Make-A-Wish Hong Kong encouraged the public to send their blessings through 
Facebook and Instagram, during “Hong Kong Wish Month”, to the Wish Children 

and upload pictures that inspired Hope, Strength or Joy with hashtag #HopeStrengthJoy. 
The social media campaign successfully drew over a hundred submissions from the local 
public as well as famous illustrators Carol Hung, Cliffy, HosannArt, Is But Brother (是但哥), 
Mr&Ms HK People, SingSingRabbit, Tony (東尼電機) and more. In support of “Hong Kong 
Wish Month”, digital medium “TVMost” had also featured our Wish Child Sum-sum whose 
wish story yielded over 140K views.

香港中文大學
Hospitality 

Student Init
iative

「酒店旅遊創
新會議」

CUHK Hospitality Student Initiative 

“Hospitality Innovation Conference”

願望成真基金行政總監馬啟智先生與嘉賓分享「回饋社會的精神」，

亦鼓勵大家通過#HopeStrengthJoy網絡活動支持「香港願望月」。

Our Executive Director, Kalmond Ma, delivered a speech on “The Spirit of 

Giving Back”. Participants were encouraged to support “Hong Kong Wish 

Month” through the #HopeStrengthJoy Digital Campaign. 

香港迪士尼
樂園重聚慶

祝活動

Hong Kong Disneyland Reunion Celebration

這個重聚活動齊集了多位在過去十年間分別於世界各地的迪士尼

樂園達成願望的願望童，讓他們得以分享彼此願望成真的回憶。

The reunion event in Hong Kong Disneyland brought together our 

Wish Children, who had their wishes granted at Disneyland around 

the world over the past 10 years, allowing them to share their 

memories of the wishes granted.

GFI香港足球會十人欖球賽GFI Hong Kong Football Club 10s Rugby Tournament

GFI香港足球會十人欖球賽的所有入場收益及現場捐款均全數撥捐願望成

真基金。願望童卓妍更為GFI揭開其中一場球賽的序幕。

Make-A-Wish Hong Kong received all proceeds from entrance fee and on-

site donations at GFI HKFC 10s Rugby Tournament. GFI also empowered our 

Wish Child, Cheuk-yin, by inviting her to help kick start one of the games.

VALMONT「Plump for Wishes」路展VALMONT “Plump for wishes” Roadshow凡 拍 攝 願 望 球 或 許 願 卡 ， 把 照 片上 載 到 F a c e b o o k 或 I n s t a g r a m ，加 上 H a s h t a g # P l u m p f o r W i s h e s及#HopeStrengthJoy，VALMONT便捐出HK$5予願望成真基金。每售出一個環保袋，VALMONT更會捐出HK$120 。Make-A-Wish Hong Kong received HK$5 from 
VALMONT for every photo taken with Wish 
Globe or Wish Card, uploaded to Facebook or 
Instagram with hashtag #PlumpforWishes and 
#HopeStrengthJoy. VALMONT also donated 
HK$120 for each tote bag sold. 
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義工園地 VOLUNTEER CORNER

用劇場觸碰心靈  用手機留住溫度
Dramatize for Affection • Snapshot for the Moment

義工朋友經常問，有甚麼方法讓初接觸願望童
時更加順利？又有甚麼方法為他們留住最

珍貴一刻？有見及此，我們在上半年度分別舉辦了
「心理劇場遊戲工作坊」和「真．手機攝影班」的雙
月義工訓練，讓義工在整個願望旅程中得心應手。

「心理劇」一如其名，結合了遊戲、劇場與心理學
等各種元素，這次我們邀請了資深戲劇教育工作者
陳楚鍵先生向大家介紹心理劇，一同體驗戲劇遊
戲，認識自己，以及了解如何用劇場遊戲認識自己
和與小朋友相處。不少義工參與後大讚機會難得，
而且十分實用。

另外，經常見證願望成真的專業攝影師Fox哥哥為
義工們進行特訓，教授攝影竅門和構圖要訣，而每
位義工在攝影實戰環節中皆能運用自如，成功踢走
「鬆、郁、朦」！希望他們以後能在活動和探訪中
為小朋友留住溫度、速度、溫柔和熱情啦！好玩又
實用的義工訓練陸續有來，義工朋友們記得密切留
意了！

“How to communicate effectively with the Wish Children?” “What are the top tips 
to capture precious wish moments using our handsets?” To feed the appetite 

of our volunteer wish granters, we organized a “psychodrama workshop” and a 
“smartphone snapshot class” for the last bimonthly volunteer training series.

Mr Kin Chan, a veteran drama educator, brought psychodrama techniques to our wish 
granting volunteers. Integrated with plays, dramas and psychology, psychodrama 
could be used as a tool for self-understanding and engaging with children. Participants 
found this practical and useful. 

In another session, Fox, one of the highly acclaimed volunteer photographers for 
many of our wish stories, shared his secret skills in taking memorable images with just a 
smartphone camera. All participants did so well during their practices! Be sure to stay 
tuned with us for the many more upcoming volunteer training!

義工們跟著Fox去攝影！
Take the best with the best!

心理劇場遊戲工作坊當天願望童Pansy（右二）也有一起
參與，活動後更和大家聚餐，分享她的願望心路歷程。
Wish Alumni Pansy (second from right) joins the psychodrama 
workshop and shares her Wish Journey with volunteers.

義工朋友的得意之作，好看嗎？
Don’t these look nice?
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在我們各刊物、網頁和網絡平台皆會看
到一幀幀漂亮的照片，紀錄著願望童

獨一無二的人生旅程。這次我們請來留下這
些動人時刻的幕後英雄之一 — 攝影師Fox，
分享他的體會：

「我一直是寧養中心的攝影義工。每當看到
小朋友在疾病之中仍能面露笑容的照片時，
頓感安慰及釋懷。原來小朋友每天都是笑著
去面對的。我更想不到，一幅照片都可以為
重病小朋友的家庭帶來一點幫助。

「後來偶然地認識到願望成真基金，便主動
要求加入做義工。參與了義務拍攝只有短短
一年，每次皆使我既感動又興奮。不知道新
任務會是見到另一位小公主，還是陪同小朋
友上天下海？不同的旅程全都令我好期待。

「感謝機構讓我有機會去用相機把願望童最
珍貴的一刻紀錄下來，一齊去實現更多的願
望，祝福大家。」

義工園地 VOLUNTEER CORNER

8歲的Max穿上美國內布拉斯加州
願望成真基金義工為他度身訂造

的超級英雄服裝，準備體驗逾世紀
前萊特兄弟一直追求的夢想—Max
和弟弟在父母的見證下雙雙飛起來
了！腳尖在無重力空間離開地面
的一刻，他的笑容要藏也藏不住。
他像隻小鳥享受著自由，肆意地飛
翔，儘管他將要以輪椅代步，他仍
十分珍惜掌握身體自主權的最後機
會。

Max患上罕見的杜興氏肌肉營養不良
症，身體逐漸不受控制，最常見的
情況是再也不能走動。

疾病拿不走他的「超能力」— 他
超樂觀的性格和勇於冒險的精
神。
在願望成真當日，他毫無畏懼地一步一步踏入無重
力空間，然後…飛起來了！這天，他是所有人的超
級英雄。無論將來發生甚麼事，這難忘的回憶將永
遠與他相伴相隨。

環球願望故事 World Wish Story

Max stepped into his custom made superhero 
suit, outfi tted to his exact specifi cations by 

volunteers of Make-A-Wish Nebraska. He was 
about to experience something the Wright Brothers 
dreamed into existence over a century ago – he was 
going to fl y, becoming weightless in a wind tunnel 
with his younger brother while his parents watched 
through the windows. He couldn’t help but smile as 
the air lifted him into the semblance of a free fall. But 
this moment of freedom and weightlessness marked 
one of his fi nal chances to achieve this kind of 
mobility and independence. Max had already been 
measured for his fi rst wheelchair.

Max’s rare condition whittled away at his muscles’ 
ability to support his body. The most visible 
consequence of this over time would be loss of 
movement. He wouldn’t be able to walk.

What Max’s disease 
can’t take away 
are his superpowers 
– his optimism and 
adventurous spirit. 
On the day of his wish, he took one 
step at a time, moving without restraint 
and preparing to fl y. Today, he is the 
superhero with all the admirers. No 
matter what happens in the future, 
these memories belong to him for all 
time.
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的超級英雄服裝，準備體驗逾世紀
前萊特兄弟一直追求的夢想—Max
和弟弟在父母的見證下雙雙飛起來
了！腳尖在無重力空間離開地面
的一刻，他的笑容要藏也藏不住。
他像隻小鳥享受著自由，肆意地飛
翔，儘管他將要以輪椅代步，他仍
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為願望童行動 Make a Joyful Noise

You may have seen amazing photos in our 
publications, on the website and other digital 

platforms that capture the one-and-only wish 
journey of our Wish Children. Introducing Fox, our 
professional volunteer photographer, who keeps 
special moments from running away… 

“I had been volunteering to take photos in hospice 
centers. It was very reassuring for me to click a 
shutter, and be able to photograph a smiling face 
of children braving their illnesses. I would not have 
imagined that sometimes my photos could be 
healing to the families too.

“I got to know Make-A-Wish Hong Kong by chance 
and immediately offered myself to help. One 
year down the road, I am still overwhelmed by 
every invitation to witness and document the wish 
experiences of these children, be it a princess-in-
the-making, or a mission to fl y up to the sky. 

“I am thankful to having this volunteering opportunity 
which allows me to capture such precious moments 
that would otherwise be gone and can’t be 
reproduced. Let’s make more wishes come true! 
Best wishes!”

Max，8歲，杜興氏肌肉營養不良症，

「我想像超級英雄人物般飛翔」

Max, 8, Duchenne muscular dystrophy, 

“I wish to fl y like my favorite superhero”

疾病拿不走他的「超能力」— 他
超樂觀的性格和勇於冒險的精

are his superpowers 
– his optimism and 
adventurous spirit. 
On the day of his wish, he took one 
step at a time, moving without restraint 
and preparing to fl y. Today, he is the 
superhero with all the admirers. No 
matter what happens in the future, 
these memories belong to him for all 
time.
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慈善團體普遍資源匱乏，猶幸一班
滿腔熱枕的員工、義工和支持者

無私付出，才得以令團體日益壯大。願
望成真基金非常榮幸邀請到Rainy Chan

陳娜嘉女士和Linda Choy蔡少綿女士成
為董事會新成員，他們的專業和經驗對
本會未來發展絕對是不可多得的。

Rainy是半島酒店集團區域副總裁及香港
半島酒店總經理。作為一位身經百戰的
資深酒店管理人員，Rainy對酒店業每天
為賓客創造魔法般的體驗充滿熱誠，這
恰巧與我們的使命不分軒輊。

而身為香港迪士尼樂園度假區公共事務
副總裁的Linda曾於多個業界擔任要職，
涵蓋傳媒、政務和政治等範疇。作為孕
育奇妙旅程之地的領軍人物，我們期待
Linda為願望童施展魔法，也為願望家庭
帶來畢生銘記的願望歷程。

另一方面，我們感謝已經任期完滿的 
兩位董事Leini Ireland女士和Ernie So蘇
澤昭先生長久以來的傾囊襄助。機構很
幸運地得到各界有能之士願意為同一使
命、同一願景出一分力，我也衷心希望
將來的路能夠繼續與您同行！
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Make-A-Wish Hong Kong 願望成真基金

makeawishhk

Charitable organizations, while having 
limited resources, could grow from 

strength to strength only because of the 
passion, talent and commitment of the staff, 
volunteers and supporters. It gives me great 
pleasure to welcome on board our two new 
board members, Ms Rainy Chan and Ms 
Linda Choy, whose skills and experiences will 
become invaluable asset to Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong.

Rainy is the Regional Vice-President of The 
Peninsula Hotels, and General Manager of The 
Peninsula Hong Kong. As a seasoned hotelier, 
she has nothing but praise for an industry that 
remains a source of daily personal inspiration 
to create magic for other people, a mission so 
very close to ours at Make-A-Wish.

Linda is Vice President, Public Affairs of 
Hong Kong Disneyland Resort. She has a 
unique background combining journalism, 
government administration and political 
engagement. As a cast member of a place 
where magic happens, we look forward to 
having Linda’s magic wand to enrich our Wish 
Children’s journey, creating unforgettable 
wish experiences for the Wish Families.

On the other hand, we are grateful to Mrs Leini 
Ireland and Mr Ernie So, who had retired from 
our board after serving a full term, for providing 

their unfailing support to the organization. We are 
indeed blessed to be backed by all the talented 
individuals. One Mission, One Vision, One Voice. 
I personally invite every one of YOU to walk this 
journey with us continually!

(左起) 願望成真基金董事陳娜嘉女士、主席劉仲恒醫
生及董事蔡少綿女士
(From left) Ms Rainy Chan, Director; Dr Kevin CH Lau, 
Chairperson; Ms Linda Choy, Director of Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong

主席 Chairperson
劉仲恒醫生 Dr Kevin CH Lau


